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Auditor fieneral's Branch
ýn Canadas Fin~ances. - A Big Staff to Guard the

Publie Tre-asury.

ýontimues its &eries o2f artizcles designe<L to make known,
,s and the public ge.neraLljj the work that is actuaZly per-
people by the several branches of the service.

oral of -Canada <rnly sorme of the xnany thousands of
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conceivable tliing, froni a toothpick cials under these divisional heads
to a railway, and froin a tin of sar, varies according to the work te be
dines te a herd of buffale, the Audi- donc. The great bulk of the work,
toi' General needs seme space in which of course, i8 of a routine character,
to explain jnst what it is ail about. but cails for constant vigilance, for

The Auditor General comniunicates this is a business ini which mristakes

with the Hlouse of Cominens throtigb ray be costly. Like auy other husi-

the Minister of Finance. This fact ness it is easil donc by those who

lias given xnany people the iinpres- know how, but learning how involves

sion that the Finance I)epartment is a longL course of training. Matters

ni soine way responsible for the Audit at ail out of the usual run are brouglit
office. But from the explanations to thue attention of the Chef Bxami-

just given it will be seen that tis is inr anid by him. referred te the Au-

an error. It is the duty of flhe Min- ditor (General if neeessary four the de-

ister of Finance to lay the Auditor's c'Sion of a new point or the fi~xing of

report on the table within a certain special' repniiiy.
finie of the opening of the session. The division having check upon the

But shudthe Minister of Finance reenuxe accout is in charge of oee

flto~ do this, it becornes the duty ehie elr.Te okif ninel the.

of th uitoi' Generêl te send bis sam ntre sta rêh other, but

report te the Heouse direct. As the th iniida acoutsae es nm

its syst8iU of aco9uts us cover all tosehwpatcal vr eat

the nioney cm ni and going onut, mn fgvrmnsarvnepo

dofor the pupoe o is woik wat as wells is pedtr cals for

pert ~ wacrfrthe Hoeie oft Coin- The Domnilon bokeeping diiin
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or business practice, o
r anything else, iute:
! ni±hlnri4v tn (1,~ e

hiat luis repo
compi etc i

course, the~
f the head
ot often cal
7ith s0 mue2
]ld not do
iring iniform
onle mil wl

>r authority overrides his veto. That
r- B3oard. On report of the Board e-x-
x- penditures may be made regardless of
.d the Auditor General's decision. But,
L't in such cases, it is the dnty of the
n Auiditor General under the law to lay
se the correspondence before his master,
of the House of Conunons. The letters
1- that pass between the Auditor Gen-
~h eral and deputy ministers and others
to give interest, nlot to say piquancy, to
a- a series of volumes otherwise having
io liigher authority is the Treasury

the eAart oiily of a dietionary or a
)r Who 's Who." Opposition press

re correspondents and members of the
as Commons on the lef t of Mr. Speaker

s-are apt to regard the Auditor General
to as a correspondent whose epistolary

1t, style is worthy of enthusiastie coni-
In inondation. Gossips of ail degrees
-- 914o flnd manv a morsel to their lik-
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Audit office s esased was passed E. Wright, Mises M. G. Mêher M.
iu 1877, and the present Auditor tien- MDnlH. »>eLuy, H. B. Alex-
eral, Mfr. John Fraser, is the second andr, E. M. Fraser, C. M.Bar
to fi11 the offie. There ie no court 3B-Mse M. 1Mt<Knna, M. C.
of jiustice inor any other publie body RuslW. M. 4Greenshileds, 0. B.
with highieals of publie dutyand Ryods, C.I. ctohE.Gvn

reposbility than those prevaiiglcEM.Bret .V.Sos
inteAuditor tieneral's Departmen.woC .AdroI .MDn

Llhe otiier branches of thie publie ser- ad, M. M.MicelN.. rey
vice, the offtkials 1,1 the Audit ofic lessnes-ess eb ote
are ot working in etettino W. T. Sd, J. .Dsaas .Mc
publie praise. It is only wbeu ewoie- donald.

thing oswogt nepeso
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cf the place than this yesterday." "Where
n110- 0on earth was it?" asked the young
over man. "At hôTme," replied the other
staff quietly; and the rebuke was not with-

isting out its effect.
s fre- Passing from strawberries to lob-
icient sters is not a difflenult feat oni the

Island where both eontribute so large-
traw- ]y to the wealth of~ the province. The
10 in captain of a small steamer showed me
L 10 a strip of land of about 30 miles
Sit iS along the shores of which there liad

ipital been taken this season (just elosed)
traw- nearly $100,000 worth of lobsters L>
With And wbat fine lobsters they wezre!
goes 1 certainlv' eanlled for' them at evérv
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~ IVLINin Great Bitainwhere the Rvr-
'THE CI ILIAN 1o papa". The great aimi W stive

D.v.td Bte the Intqreuts of the Civil Service at ini a superanrauation scheme, î&
«Canada. daptability Wo the purpose for wh . eh

it i cotried. WÎil it retire a edl
*'U.sviptin $1.00 y.ar tand worn oirnt servants humainely,

Single copies 5 cents. proiptly, and withoiit embaas
mUent of aykind W the employer.

Ml flrI~t1I IU*II~ ~>The comulspry svn retirenueiit
wil be fun8e by adressin plan onwhc the Civil Service Effi-

enursto cency Comission Washington las,
RQom 312 se el is luirrs1v unseientifi.

Hope Buil4dn If any drnibt is el let their advisor
Phone 7262 *Ottawa onti on a ii to Ottawa

whee le wll ec he plan in full1 op-
ertion, and4 whr it f ailures at

9us *ptos MS intended for' puiaiabonee n a re know to governnit

adreme frtob ~ H sn

P.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a 0.aw Boxn 44Otaa NPLO AA TISO.

- -- - of the-irsten appointed to the civi

seric &fe vitalraton pHe re

B ID DOCTRN ATW SIN-sdsa96Ctcr re
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ly left on thea page. I wiUl have to after this Mint business, but if ever

take a fresh start. the lock th galles at tjie Experi-

What is life without a grievance? I mental 2Farms just beeause the De-

kuew a mian once wJIQ iiever had eue. partment~ of Agric<ult>ure lias lost its

We caflld him Peter the Patient for Census, 1 will apply for superanxrna-

saJke of alliteration aud te keep 1dmi ti<> at one and put the whole ser-

distinct in our mnis frein St. Peter. vice ou the rocks.

His real naine was Romes Spoks. Hie

did net consider that a griPevance. It is reported.that the South Afri-

Nobody ever <got his mail by msa e au Gomn t is serioimly censid-
Hie had red hair for tweuty-uifle years ering a rpsleatigfo th

aud t1xen~ weut <bald. lie wore red Treasury t transoe thge administra-
whikr after that,' and then we 1ineWw te audlgsaiecaiaso h

that he was celor-bid His wife left groun ofeonm.Spcal lw-
him we h hsescmbth ne aebe adt ii evns
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The Miss-adventul'es of Jimmy Carew.

(iFrom the Log of Harold Brooksa.)
By G. R

flTAP'P1.pR XX. toward Jimminy, wvho was rapifd1y nearing the
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"By the vaMr.~ Brooks, did you bear and~ Limie. "Wll, if le's been living in
anytlg o ethre on your -way glas ouses en route" Anudrews went on,
tIuroughl We 1gnpw ie 's at the mee; bu -hei ,eau't tlirow stones. Between the Maid
lie was to have given us a cail on bis way of Athens and the~ attraction at Roume,
througli here, and lie didu 't show up" according to oeir friend B~rooks, ie 's beeu

"Rthr! I said cbee&Thlly. -I un- flirting .a bit himself, it seems. Iluwever,
desad Mr. Weatherboe spent a very plea- praslie was afraid the charns of the

sant day at R~om~e iu the society of the 'nost Cays f Red Hr>7 nmight detain hinm
ehriggirl there; an'd as to bis littie te long. Well, or the~ river, Mr. Brookis!

hldywith Miss Aggie Patterson, the~ tall 1 ise thlDe ess wonderiug wiat we're
brne uead 'actingboss' at the Atein at," - O Fo r voice mwas ealling over the

Hous,-jut ak Fred Bangs, the elrk on blue water, ada white hand was ignalliug,
the slde t imnsfahn nte"n e

" Jove, GaDnu! " aid Andrews, with a y'ou attem rthe Lnn Mum' the
roa. "hatIl iiok he uchssehV wodyou know. Hope we haansu t been

-l't'I braklier Uer, sai (Tnen, talking tee ni cb Greek abouit t'he lokt

"DEgad Genn ouhe toko, h 1itêanor

Lim ?"sad te etredoficr o te tik- utni coscene (omthng ousb ul

es . " etebes face " le c fi - nvrh v onacus) w ud ' le meg
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ppeared i eanoe couldn 't run worth a cent, beeàuse lie
baxil. tried te catch some boys at Reine who was

guying hini £rom the banli when hie was
swýimming, because they knew who h. was
an' what lie was, on aecount of him tryiinZ

ýY. to make the noo mules at their school for the
fail teri. An' then Mr. A. Mutt rowed

>the bank, away, pretty fast, too, as ho wanted to be
The boy at the meetin' ahead of the inspectors, ho

na nupaiaw savq- an' tfell AornvhnÉïv fhiArp hnxv t1p. lhavA
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e said ýhe ý%oudii't ehange plaueb with foaxi - Ml agaixist nie, and inever a lee shoe.

nIle after readiug bis 1 ewrks ". neo, sir, not A. familhar whistle call Fatedi ne, and 1.

fo a faim as go4 as the one I was on ý aW Jimmny in the deerway pof a littie cot-

1 looeo aron and coeuld svee that it was tage at the end of a holyhoek path.

a real ni ariii and iiot a jnertgage il,
>ight hr was a littl> table, te'>, bebixkd {CHAPTFiR 2XII.

teii>orning glois and. sweet peas and
ld-ugs and4 otelimbing things and on Madaine the Blaek-eyed

Ce~ little table Nas a tray; andl on the tray
ýNr nugar-b anda coe oOf gase ~ Wel'I le sad, in his rbust wa, asl1

that baê beld milk, and a big jng, and a lagged e& rl up~ the' path, " vou'e a re

plate fil of egg-shls The big jng, too vois o oe, you are aOS Go-i g C per,

bad hel<1 milk, bt i ws m>ow as eipvas supllposýe, withi that girl at the cottage the>

the ginsses andJ the sels; sez that 1 kiew other side o Lest Bay."

be fe puttrng~ W'> WilLis lonely reader Froee the' '>pei>idoo where Jiminy ste'>

through bser '>3tehsm tbat the stgar an as thoug lie we the oil and orgia

themik ndtheegwreW5low en route in prp. 1issued a most dlealeszln

theeusodyof yorigmanof hero< mia'u sond, and mny sensitive> nos> ias.cneoi

ivih he ecptie ap eit f Friar Tn<ck. ofthe arona ofthe F'ried. I had a little

LitleDogh-ac sidthat a big, band god on ha st tienwho was catli1g for~

soue oun mn, hosaid his11naewaattni, 2«and I wasmrlyi tecaso

paddlng hs oï n e'seaid-had step- abubu bad gso pysial cause te be.~

peda thecottge fr ml.Wiesebd Ta o a yTmy hetiigm

bengetig h il ronte asli a wt dr eslsif1dintapl y ad

foraed nde th baii-hr bothr hvin as ellas indto arthy ting an la
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l'nt the man of the houEc, and I faiicvL jiust
about 111l out the role. Hubby 's awýay-ai1d
that brings me to my news. Y'ou '11 never
Lxueqs who ý:at at this table titis imornlinz."

keep you out of the rave for the Trophy
Cup", I said. "And if he doesn't erab
your aet, and youi lose, it will be up to mue to
take a leaf out of Potts' code and ivire for a
remnittance front the old folks at home : be-
eaue I 've laid that 2Red Ilorse btrneh the
ohaxupagne to-niglit at the Innb, where they
are to dine after the races, that you wi.ll
whbip Weatherbee. 1 gossiped in Red IIorýýe
with that party of pleasure-s:eeker8, and it
may interest you to know that Otto Weath-
erbee is the man who lost the locket, and

199
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e cottage doory renee rose ill'ýýPiring]Y tO our view. A photo-

ening finger at the lady in th
who bad temporarily ceased £arewelling, and grapher's sign caught Jiminy's eye as we

whose inerry laughter now stung him to in- strode briskly, photo kit in hand, to the

coherent execration as lie daneed upon the wharf, while a team brought our craft and

broad seat of the punt. Then Jimmy's et ceteras down from the dain. And wheii

great baEs, mingled with the ladys soprano, Jimmy left some plates at the picture man's

sent the littie man into a frenzy. " 0, may for development, I wondered whether it was

the divvIe take an' burn ye, ye great, grin- the snap of Bessie Moore at Rouie or that

nin' barefaced Injuu, bad cess to yer nay- of Potts on Blood Rock, or the one of Aggie

gurý1s face, ye loiig-legged blaggyard 1 Patterson on the Atheilian bridge, whieh lie

G'wanI ai was most anxious toi obtain.
ye city divvIe, or by S nt Pathrick

l'Il git me goon an' blow th' blaek beart The committees were getting ready on the

out av ye! Breath and invective failed course for the afteriioon's events as we

him. a bang, and in steamed up to the meet S Ï.Sland dock.

He sat dowD 
with

spaomodie, strokes reached the foot of the Jimmy liurried baek to the camp for a

path, up vVhich lie sprinted with feverish plunge and a rub down and to get into rac-

haste. Madame the gentle, the black-eyeci, ing costume. And such a rub down u lie

went inside the bouse. got there lie had never had; for there were

1 1 She Is going to cateh it 1 1 1 1 said, with plenty of big, strong, willing hands, and

mingled sensations of trepidation and de- there was lots of liniment; and between

light. You ought tu hurrY back. He may them lie got a pair of arms and of shoulders

kill lier with bis goon'. He bail an eye with a new leme of life. Meantime 1 bueied

like a banana main. She wont wear the -yself getting his raeing machine put

through the form of official weighing and
Married face long."

'«Don't worryl II said jimmy, lighting a -- urement. A tall, mahogany skinned

cigarette. And to think III lie added, 1 1 that ehap, in yellow and black striped raciDg

Potts knocked him downt II sas, stood by, and in silence watcheà the

We heard the high notes of voices in dis- red-tape proceedings, but with a small and

pute. Then, like an arrow from a bow shifting and interested eye. He had a mmall,

(Cupids) the littie -au shot ont of the bald, bronzed, bullet-shaped bead, set en a

bouse, followed bY a Meteorie shower of pair of magnificeritly muscled sho.ulderg, and

houfthold effectb, and among theni 1 recog- lie leaned lightly on a spoon racing double-

nized the y upon which but blade, a perfect figure of athletie, form. I

lately the fried eggs had reposed. bad just got Jimmyls entry number tacked

iii is the married face wears", said on the racer's bow when Jinimy hirnfolf, in
ggel II

jimmy, with a grin. "Thre's a reason . bis Cambridge bloc raeing siIks, came brisk

lie added, as we Went 011. ly down from OffleersI Row. With him. wore

d 
and 

bout 

to 

the 

a 
Most 

distinguished 

ing 

personage 

in

As we lounded the ben 
-look

last lap befere us, a yell Made us glance blue uniforin and an embroidered cap beur-
baek. The little Man was standing on a ing three stars, and a slim and beautiful boy

bluff bolow the cottage. He waved some- of twenty odd in crinison silks.

tbing frantically in the air, which lie filled " Well, we're in the same boat, Carew 1

with shrill eries as lie executed a iig. said the boy in red, with a gay laugh, as

4 1 By the Lord 1 11 exclaimed JiMmY, as ho they came down. He was clean-eut and

threw away bis cigarette ' and sent back a lithe, with the long, smooth, supple muselés

roar. -11els found thos, olive-gree- trou- indicative of speed. Without bis bronze lie

sers of mine! 1 elean forgot 'cru, and theY might have posed for the Ahtiiioo Belvedere-

are what the little, w0ulan was waving at the or for Phaon; fory as Quida would have said,

door, to remind M. The eows at the cot- lie was as beautiful as a young god juBt out

tage the other side of Lost Bay chewed the of bis tub.

sest out, and I took theul up that hollyhoek " Were in the saine boat, Mr. Johnny Ca-

path to See if the little Freneliwoman eould nuek Carew, and if the Regatta Committee

Pateh oui Up. Well, let 'em, go. We Ive no wout waive Rule Ton, l'Il race you around
nt face that little the island for sport 1 11

time to go back. I w0uld
IriBhinan, anYwaY, for a farm, Dot "Gentlemen", said the perFonage with

even if Pottg did knock him down. I zuess the three stars, who was no Ietýs an one than

the olive it the last Btraw. But t1e'Commodore, "I want to introduce you

-greens are abol 
..... .....

t of them, to the lion of the nieet, Mr. Otto Weather-
bis wile ean make a whole slit Ou
tor him, and the colour ought to bc to Ilis bee, of the Dantucket Aquatic Club, Maime,

tate 
U.S.A. II And the Commodore went

thTOligh'thO conventional forin in a breezy

-CHAPTER XXIII. way. But there were no bana-shàkes.'There
was a c6urteous, cold bow by Jimmy and
young Vanderbilt; and as fer the 'lion' of

The Goal at last. ht o mèet, betwéen bis blaek and yellow

icIt Was two -byl the. village clock stripes and bis savage look lie Feemed more,

(Longfellow) Whou we paddled our waY in' like a tiger to me just thon. It was chilly

tD Gannannock, und the Fiapphire St. Law. work for the Commodore, but lie went
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beatities Ianguishing ini the shade of vari-
coloured parasols; with here and there anpffleial in bine or badge-bedeeked exhorting
to celerity some native moving leisurely over
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advj'ing tIhat lie wýa White (le White, of Th~e arnm of eductj)n shol]Jld be tû

Limesto>ne Town. teae1h us rather how to think than

"'11 uýt iclk y iniau too ifor sport axxd what to think.-Beaffie
iuKk! 11 si ,Ir. Brown eerily. IIThere's
a husky boy there in lUglxt blue,-afld, by

Criey1 noý-him tpoo But he's shaved Be a live wire and you won't get

hismotitaheoff! ilad te make weight or stepped on. It is the 4ead ones that
somehin, I ues! "are iised for door-nmats.

1 1Who is he! ' 1demanded Mr. White, i4th

a note of commercainterest that siibjpgat- Studeut, Mount~ Royal Gollege-
ed the drawl. \h a o' if undit at

"He's the< new purFer on the FairyY1ywsLV i uudit at

Queen, and bae a dandy, té0! His namne's Ans. - Psiby, bee ane she was.

SteensChrle Sevens, an' hae a cardi peppe'y.
Ace ýhboy 1 took the Q.ueen yesterday

at Fi êrvle There wa a gr on bo Th
fronm Roe namoed Green. Sh wsalLt orld is blessed niost by mien'

haired, pale-1 d kind of a skirt-yio off- Whof do the things, and not »y tIiose

enc, Wity-al he was tagged ifor Brew-W h merel talk about te.-jameg

erlsMiis She had a life-size valise with Olier.

wore a bat a showy as a bunch of m&1>IOs
afterthe irs ealfrost. 8h. was so husy MOp. s mindarasvints hr

wihSeesthat she dlidn't, see flrewerlsfcs _hr h mtvso their

Mils or the old grvostone $ith the s$6

ehney roedow, bse the kC4 Yinthe work of Naueae lke unvid-

it~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h was all asoet FeteWihil

coin u fon tatwa. n Bl1 her wa _ ers, we mu<fst efrst be ap our-
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MOVED
TO LARGIER PREMISES.

OTTAW . OIN Q it

in order to accominodate the ran)idlv in-
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"On the Trail of the Red Letter."

centinuation of the article begun in last issue which traces a letter
across the continent.

he Railway Mail Clerk Emerges. cago all the mails for the Chiin..%
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uting paper mail into twoaeore open to throw -ýyth accuraey, f or the

saebs mlouths on the rack be:fore him. mxotuths of~ the fardlier sacks, si or

Mr'. Gardner introduces us, and, half ciglit £cet away, are noue too large

hurnorously, Clçrk West suiggests ail marks. The n~ovic~e soon dis<Covers,

initiation into the mysteries of sep- both byobservation and by experl-
aration. It isnot hard to faWIu in o nc thatwht i neded to gvethe U

the spirit of the thing, and ln a min- shot precislon s confdnce and

ute mny education as a railway mail snap. A. cautions atm has per-

cekis ini full swing. We are dis- haps three chances in five of miss-

trlbuting ' mixed papers" - PaPer' in- and an~ attempt that is ~fiabby as

mail, that las. which cornes frorn post- well wUil alinst ceritaiiily eliminate

offies wher there was not enough tli ote wo chances.

for each $tate to make separate h acnto fi
saks ach saek iu oui' rack bears
a ae wt h nae f a tate,> or Frthe hotui'o sothat I keep

of a. cylre eiiough to warrant ýt tis fascillt ng w*'k, this dis-

theinkigii of "direct" ack. t;butio. Thr stesan es

Thr i rack both before and c ýpyia nomn ntemr

hind s, and above0orrhead on ac ftroigta hrisnay

bot sde o te arros f itLu spr-gof biladqot-

pigonhleswit sopig bttonsinvlve a iceadustentandco
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,ken it is liard worký, exacting work. other post-offiee in the eouujtry, for.gli-pressure worký, a real mian 's that miatter). lIts boxes stand forork. States and a few large cities. lIt is
The Red Letter Makes Another obvious, therefore, that it requires

Move.110 special acknowledge to do sucliMOire.separation-merely familiarity with
Erorn the other end of tihe train the case, which is soon learned.~mes Mr. Gardner to say that the The primary separation is not soýd Letter is about to rnake~ another liard. But when we corne to the nextove. Froxn its restiug-plaee ini the step, "xnaking- it up fine,"ý it is quite)rigcar in which are distribut- another story-
Smails for twenty-one States (in- ABiet a- HlPrc-idiug tlie provinice of Ontario) ag- ABt oIa-VHi rcýgating thirty tliousand post-off- But liere w-as are nt A1harnv~ qini
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inr vertic~al iows of twelve eaeT'. Of roujtes. Cns n l o n
theboxes two hundred an~d fifteen sta~nce, stands for the Canastota &
are directs," bearing the naine of Elmra Raiway Post-Offie, which

ciisand towns. 'The others beai' ruIs oer a >nc f the. Lehgh
myterious abhrevitions like th ale Ralra fro Yaaork
"N. Y. and Chii. No. 2" whic4h p NeYokt Emrewok.I
peared on the Redl Letter pauc iay sre ietyadb onc
wlien it came aboard No. 35. Let us tiens, Ihslf a hu rd post-ofcs

compare a ro>w of boxes from the Evryltt2Jr for~ &fl7 one ofth
"mxe letter" case with a~ row Postoicsmt go inte that box.

fromu th Ne York~ case. 80 whae the. clrk sees on an envel-
Mixed Letterope the nsa De Ruyter, let us sy

Idaho. alterig, ntto theDe Ruyer box,
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consin case. In due seasoxi it Pops tioxi oiily a few), and now getting a

into a box labaled 'ilw. Lauc. & part of the Jnsurance Bill added, we

Gal. tr. 617, via Milwýaukee," and really do a litme. 1 mayxrmention in-~

soinewhat later it, with a score of cidexital1y that the babhy, aged two,

others1 ' i "tied out and drope doesn't kuow ne, bhaving seen me

into EL pouch labeed "Ch.&Mi oniy onee or twice durj.ng lier exiist-

No. 1, tr., 57." This pouch, when1 exice, while 1 am' lu arxuad tbs.t my

finally ioc1d out, is piIled i the8 soae iasor ieaoivt

M~inneapois storage car, iakd, ed his mother to give hlm sonia par-

like its predcesrs, WIth the red ticulars about "fhat juan wlio ives

tag. 
'W us." Of course, od mani, you.

(To bc concluded.) col a' bcepected to know this, but
Y91' wil understand how my wife felt

THE IVIL SERVICE ehp i uueyo ol e

DFA mp. Puici,-larn a rnil4 ii evc oes n hnpta

My woJfe wa 1Q-4dUdl Punc la
Excise? ~ ~ ofyuculli ur
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Civil Service Commission in New Zealand.

A commission has been appQlnted 2. Whetlier by ummecessary routine
ýo inquire into, and report on, the work, overlapping circuniiocution, or
4fflcient w-orking of the nnclassified otherwise, business is Iiampered or de-
lepartmnents of the publie service. layed.

The commnission sets out that it is 3. Whether in its business relations
ýxpedient that inquiry shail be made and dealings with other departments
nto the w-orking of the various ini full co-operation exists and ail reason-
4lassified departmnents of the public able facilities are gi'ven and reeeived
ervice, with a 'view to sinxplify,*ng without avoidable formality or delay.
)rocedure, preventing dupication, 4. Whether the staff is ade<quate to
lnd generally adopting such muethods the work of the departmeut.
>s wiUl inerease the effieiency of the 5. Tlow best to, secure promotion by
ervice, ensure the due recognition of merit, whether by the adoption of
rierit~, and quicken the despateh o>f periodical departmental afflciency or
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country may be regarded as out of
it, there is a keen struggle between
the mother country and Australia.

Now that the smoke of the Olvm- In Ottawa the horne club is havinz
piad hà§ blown-away, one finds mueh a busy and successful season. The
faod for thought in the results of the
eontests àt Stockholm. two day match against All-Montreal

The United States, as usual, claim resulted in a very creditable defeat

an overwhelming victory. lt would for Ottawa, they coraing within a
dozen runs of the pow-erful aggrega-

bc interesting to know just what pro- tion from the commercial metropolis.
portion of the U. S. team were natives
of that country. One of their prin-
cipal weight throwers, Gillis, is a The list of casualties in aviation
Nova Scotian; another performer is a continues to grow. It is scarcely -pos-
German, -and a third a Swede. It is sible to pick up a paper nowadays
probably the only country sending a without the mention of one or two.
team.in whieh the members were Dot deaths. Strange commentary that
natives, Not a vast amount of credit Wilbur Wright, who may be looked
in this. upon as the "inventor" of the art,

should die in his bed. Yet such was
Baseball is all the rage. The Ot- the case.

tawa pro team have still a comfortable
margin of lead in the series. The
(1-0) contest with Guelph on Friday, It is hardly a branch of athletics,

the 2nd, was a fme one. Not so the but one cannot fail to note that Van-

6-0 one of the next day. couver has*.uow two lady policemen-

However, on Monday, Ottawa re- and they are doing gôod work, too:

deemed herself by taking two from especially among the overly smart
young men who become too forwardHamilton.
with young women on the street. An

Harking back to the Oly appointment or two of this kind in
mPl' Ottawa might have a good effect,

games, it is interesting to note that
in England they are on their mettle
already in anticipation of the next The Civil Service Baseball LeaRlue
Olympiad, which will be held in Ber- is flourishing, and attracting muchý
lin ' Germany, four years hence. Sir attention. At this writing (Aug. 6)
Conan Doyle'is writing a series of the Printing Bureau have an un-
-Wake up England" letters, urging beaten record. The Immigration
that athletes begin to train at once Branch are second, It looks as
for the contests.ý Evidently the poor though the interest would centre
showing made at Stockholm against round the race for second place.
the -Americans has left its sting be-
hind- it. Eddie Durnan, of Toronto, won

the championship professional singleLawn tennis is again booming* It
looks as though Mr. Raby would carry sculls of America last week from

Hackett the Australian.off the City championship. Mr. Raby
is-, a civil se-ryan.f. as is also 'iUr, -Wooci.- Almost simultaneously, Barry of

land, who won it last year. England wrested the wQrld's cham-
Pionship from Arnst, the previous
holder. Now Durnan is going aîter

In cricket circles in England the Barry. The former who is a nephew
great final test matches, betwe-eh 'Eng- of the im'morfal Ned Èanlan, may
land, Australia and South Afrýca;are land it, and revive the almost defunet
drawing to a close. While the latter sport. Power to his arms and back!


